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j, g Iaklu caiue up from Jumtliou

this afternoon.
Mrs O 1' Hod" returned to Irving on

KxUy'i 10M local.

f rs J II Montelth, of Gleiiade, via.

Ited la Euuene today.

Miss IIom Wllllama returned to her
borne at Cottage drove tbia afternoon.

0 E Detuerlng and wife are visiting
relatives and friends at Dayton, Ore-

gon.

j C F Farrow liaa returned to Eu-

gene from iiumiuer spent In Eastern
Oregon.

Mra R B Bean, of Balem, arrived up
thli afternoon for a few duye visit with
relatives.

Mr and Mra C H Vandenburg, of
Cottage Grove, were visitor la Eu-

gene today.
Commercial traveler P D GUI ert

bia family up from Port-

land today.

Herbert Eakln wua eleoted chief
engineer of tLe .Cottage Grove
Ire department today.

Today'a north bound local waa about
60 minute late, the delay being caused
In panning fit Igbt train.

Bee rotary Klncald arrived up from
Balera oo tbe 2.-0- to make hla usual
over Sunday visit wltb bia family.

Alf Dillard left tbla morning for
Rowland, B C, where he will work lu
tbe wines tbla winter.

Mr RoU Hawley had a fulnting
pell on Willamette street tbla after-

noon, but aoon recovered and waa
taken to ber borne.

Thursday' Woodburn Independent:
M Busaard, of Eugene, formerly of tbla
city, waa here today circulating among
old acquaintance.

Mr Amelia Smith and daughter, of
Eugene will spend tbe winter at Isabel
in tbe Mohawk valley. Mlsa Smith
will teaob a district school In that
vicinity.

Corvallla Gazette: Circuit court
convenes next Monday. There Is a
light docket and most of tba cases are
tbe unfinished ones from last term.
Divorce suits are plentiful.

Southern Pacific railroad agout L G
Adair Informs ua that all restrictions
have been removed in Louisiana and
Texas on account of yellow fever, and
tbe line I, open for business clear
through.

Roseburg Review Nor 4: Robert
Brown, wbo waa badly hurt in tbe
Bberldan & Hamilton mine neur Cot-
tage Grove, some time ago, wsa
brought to Roseburg yesterday and Is
now at tbo Depot hotel.

Bodavllle correspondence; Rev L D
Beck, financial agent for Mineral
Springs Colloge, baa been doing some
good work fur the school In Euyene.
His family baa arrived from Tennessee
and will reside here. He has given
tbe 'rustees a $10,000 bond for tbe
faithful performance of bis duties as
agent.

Prof J D Letcher went to Corvallls
this forenoon and will then go to Port-

land, Seattle and San Franci'co. From
tbe lost named city be will take a sea
voyage either to Australia or tbe
South Sea Islands. He was a splendid
Instructor at the university and the
people generally wish him success
wherever he may locate.

Tbe Roseburir Review has this con
oerning an old railroad conductor who
has many friends throughout the state:
MG A Taylor waa up from Portland
Monday aid has purchased tbe Interest
of Chas Wilson, In the
Taylor & Wilson block. Mr Wilson is

still aufferlnir from his old trouble
with his leg and wiU go to Boston to

receive medical treatment."

Wm J Bryan does not lack for

honor gained in the eastern elec

tions last week. In his own Biau ,
formerly considered invincibly re-

publican, the lusion ticket went

ahead with thousands to spare.

Then Mr Bryan visited New York to

assist Tauiniany that loyally sup-

ported him when the Cleveland

and gold standard organizations
fell away, and Ne York, city and

state, responded with old time

Democratic majorities, The name

bf Bryan is a good one to conjure

with in anticipation of ninety-on- e.

Taylor, who was our

representative at the Spanish Court

has touched the pride of the Dons

in a magazine article which he has

prepared from material found in

the si eeohes of Spanish statesman

charging corruption and general na-

tional rottenness. The Madrid gov-

ernment fears that Taylor's article

will injuriously affect Spanish in-

terests in America.

A new British ballet expands

when it strikes, and tears a hole 3

inches In diameter. But, of course,

it will only be used on Afridis and

other sinners against civilia&tion.

FRIDAY NOVEMBERS.

Z M Brown, of PfirtUnH I. U II..
city. '

DoUglas OOUDt hu an I ..t..
of $128,104.44.

Elder Ford return, I- VWMJ IIVIU
Southern Oregon,

Merchant Ben Lurch, of Lematl,
was In Eugene today.

James Lamb returned in Pi
day after an extended absence.

lion Robert Clow, of Jll rift Inn r.
rived up on today's 2;04 local.

T a Riddel, who
ill, Is Improving and is now able to sit
up.

Til eonimlaitlnnvni m.nri I. in- - ."ui. i m 1 1. t
slon still, It, has only done routine
woia.

The walla of the new court home
foundation are being covered wltb
planking.

Geo Khinehart left on the local this
morning for his home at Condon, Gil
Ham county.

Dallas Itemlzer: A number of bales
of hops were sold here Monday at 12
cents per pound.

Wa have received tbe first number
of the Corvallls Mite, a three column
folio published by Claude Riddle.

Otbo Roberts, formerly of tbla city,
Is now working on a steamboat run
nlng between Nelson and Kaa.'o, B C

h H Inqham shipped a carload of
potatoes to the San Francisco market
this afternoon. They were fine Bur-bank- s.

There is about ten Inches of snow
on the summit of the Cascade Moun
tains via the MoKenzle wagon road
route.

Rev M L Rose returned homo from
Junction on todav'a 2:04 total, where
lie nad been conducting a very suoess- -
iui revival meeting.

Ja v McCorrnlck. a euard at tbe state
penitentiary, Salem, yesterday, abot
and killed Otto Krabn. a convict.
wbo was trying to escape.

Dallas Observer: J J Wiseman ship-

ped this week 2000 pounds of prunes,
through the Dallas Fruit Company, to
Anaconda, Montana, at 4 cents.

Dr DA Paine superintendent of tbe
Slate Insane Asylum, has returned
from bia trip to New York City,
wbitlier he accompanied a patient.

N P Slate, of Tangent has nearly
ready for trial a steam plow that he
has Invented, and which, he thinks
will plow 15 acres f ground in a day.

Mi and Mrs B S Taylor of Santa
Rosa, Cal, arrived on last nigft'e train
to visit ber parents, Mr and Mrs J H
Lamson on South Willamette street.

Yesterday's Salem Journal: T D
Linton, a prominent hop man of Eu
gene, earn to tbe city today from Polk
county and went borne on tbe morn
ing train.

The Dalles Times-Mouutaln- says

that Tbe Dallea already has nine
boats a week to Portland, and will

soon have service that will give it six
boats more each week.

Ed Stiles arrived home from points
In the East yesterday. Next week be

will leave for Omaha with the Thomp-

son train of cattle, returning here
again in a month or six weeks.

F D Button leaves Eugene next
Tuesday to Join his wife and daughter

atColoma Station, Wisconsin. Mr But-

ton has a slight touch of the Klondike
fever and next spring may find him
again on the Paclflo coast.

A young gambler, called "Fatty"
Nlckerson, is reported to have downed

the talent in Seattle for $8000 in less

than two weeks. Gamblers of all

kinds are reported to be flocking to the

Queen city, attracted by tbe Klondike

excitement.
n,tnnn Grove Measeuger: Robt

Rmwn. the miner so severely Injured
in M.a Fourth of Julv mine some weeks

ago, has so far recovered as to be able

in be moved to Roseburg. weouesaay

RWVeatchtook him down and re

ports be did not stand the trip well.

TBIackman, wife and daughter, of

Minnesota, arrived here last

nlgbt ad this morning started for

Mapleton, where tney win spenu iu.
winter with A tr snowies auu mum

Tn th unrlnir they will oome to Eu

gene and spend the eummer looking

for a location.
Tfpm from Walker Station: "Mr Eu

gene Grusbect came up from Eugene
u..n.4.. n has been absent nearly

two years traveling through California

and Washlngten. M E Grousbeck

wbo baa been with him for some time
relatives ana menus,came up to visit

both returning to Eugene modus.

All the warehouses In Pullman,

Wash, are overflowing, and the grain

is being stacked on me ouiaiue uu

over. The yield is greater than

ever before known In Whitman conn- -

ty and will possess a valuation
the entire county was

to that at which
assessed last year.

Today's Albany Herald: J R Whit-

ney of the Herald, and his brothers E

B and J M Wbltney of Eugene, went

un to tbe head waters of tbe not tb San-tla- in

yesterday, on their annual deer

Tbey went prepared not only
for deer and bear, but will keep a

.barplookoutfarittonena"1'

ON THE HORIZON.

Two ihlpa stand on th horizon,
&n h shows lighted Mil.

On rtae out of morning rod.
On. sinks In twilight pal.

Two ship aland on the horlion,
Fslut sail (learns far at Ma.

On bean, away mj rwwt kat lota,
Una bring new leva to ma.

-- Juan Janus Piatt lo Chap Book.

"OLD BL00K."
Tho colonel was very long and gaunt

Ditto his mustache, w hich was as black as
bis wig, and It waa whispered that tha lat-
ter, as woll as nuiny another which his
customer, wore, had been manufactured
with hlsown fair hands long before "grim
vlsoged war" bad called him to tho
"wrinkled front." Ills namof Well, It
began with a B. What the rest of It was
Is not to be told hero, but his signature In
Its general illegibility susrswrted Blucher.
and thU stuck to him, until, through mere
en won, k oceanic Uld Blook.

It would be a delicate ninttcr. or the ro
verse, to describe by what species of Dollt- -
loal bird llmo the silver eagles of a colonel
had been fastened to his shoulders. As the
Turk has It chorchct la femmel At flint
the officers, who were a swell lot of fel-
lows, used to lost cynically at the nrosiieet
of being lod Into the fray by one whom
they had dubbed as "The Knight of tho
Shining Shears." And tbo men, who
were of that polyglot order only to be met
with in a regiment that had been evolved
from the slums of Now York, when suak
log of him dropped easily Into a vcrnacu
lar that can bust be left to the lmogtna
tlon.

But this did not last long. The first as
sault on Port Hudson found the Ono Hun
drod and Something New York endeavor-
ing to flatten Its numerous noses against
the glacis of that fortress In mora or less
unsuccessful endeavors to avoid the amort'
mentot battle and murder and sudden
death that was being served up by the gen
tlenion on the other sldo of tho parapet
But the colonel was standing up I One of
tho two smiles ever noun to flit across his
rugged features Imparted a sort of flicker
to his dyed mustache, as his high pitched
voice drawled, " Youse fellers seems to bt
a little akcered, b'goahl"

The colonel, always terse, was never
euphemistic Yet It may be doubted If
William the Norman's "Per la rosplondar
Del" meant mose than tho two corrupted
words In which this more recent paladin
was wont to emphasize the little he bad to
suy.

At this moment one of the many bud
ding Napoleons who then Infested the
son-Ic- displayed the flag of truce that put
a temporary stop to our advance and gave
the chivalry an opportunity to stick Its
haughty head above the breastworks and
respond to the "Ucy Johnnlusl" of our
affable hoodlums. And during this Inter-
mission of 20 minutes for refreshments the
colonel, who had slowly realized that "the
shootin had quit," as leisurely turned his
back upon us all and went to the rear,
where the cooks were making soup for the
survivors.

Just as tho ball reopened the colonel's
toll form reappeared on the line of battle.
In his right hand he bore a tin cup con
talnlng a quart of steaming bean soup
his loft sustained a bit of hardtack. In
the midst of tho leaden hail, tbo shower of
fractured Iron, the smoke, the yells, the
cheers, tho groans, he calmly stood, now
sipping the scalding soup, now nibbling
the brittle bread and occasionally (for the
soup burned his Ups a little) murmuring

B'goshI"
At the closo of tho fiery debate, some

seven weeks afterward, we had forgotten
that ho had ever been a barber, and the
men. who still spoke of Old Blook In vary
Ins forms of profanity, now added slum
flavored notes of admiration. We now had
a few days of rest, during which the colo-

nel reared his mustache, but his profes
sional hand had lost its cunning, for some
of the pigment got upon his noso and be-

neath his eyes, so that he looked as if he

had just "made up" for a part In a drama
that was loss real than the one In which
many of us were then plnylng what might
be our lost engagement.

Next came the Bed river fiasco of 1864,

and through its disasters the colonel ad
vanced to tho commana oi ms ungaue.
This was at Cano river crossing, where

the exultant enemy had interposed to pre-

vent our retroot The position was a com-

manding one, and Just as our attack upon

it hod begun, the brigade commonder
dropped with a shattered leg. The colonel

galloped to the front and center, where he

reinod back his big, ungainly chestnut till
that usually sedate beast assumed the atti-

tude ascribed by Sergeant Buzfuztotbo
late Mr. Pickwick that of "a being erect

nnnn two loirs." The old man yelled,

"Como on!" and, as the relaxed reins
suffered his steed to become a quadruped
and move forward at a trot tho brigade
followed with a cheer. Our color bearer
the fifth in as many weeks holding Old

Glorv with his right hand, his left being

occupied with tho regimental goat who

always stood by tho colors, kept closo at
ha nnlnnnl'a hcolS.

A shell burst In front The color boarer

pitched forward with so wild a shriek that

the oolonot half turned in the saddle, and
.,. in tima to bend and irrasp the flag as

held it ud toward him.

rri.. nhostnut irave a shy and tho Colo

.n foil n(T. The horse roared and

plunged and snorted tho colonel s hands

L, n r f,ut and of reins, his saber

i ii ,. nnl knot from his wrist
and, as he tried to save his cap, away flew

hla wig. The whole brigade roared one

mighty gust of laughter, but when the

oolonet after planting the hool of the staff

his stirrup, snooa out ui --

..fth. hrwzn and aoreamed'Tollowmel
the lough turned Into a cheer. There was

nwnnnonr front With leveled stool

and ot the double step, keeping a line as

straight as a fence, tho Third brlgadodrove

the rebels from tholr position and hold It

until the others came up. Tho battle was

won. The goat was cropping grass closs
nf tha old chestnut The

colonel hailed a big sergeant to whom hs
surrendered the color, with " Take keer of

too-b'g- osh!" Then he tied aIt an Billy,
red bandanna arounu ua H"""'" "
and glared at us all as If to ask, " Any re-

marks about my appearance, gen lomenf

When we went Into camp that night and

counted noses, a good many turned up

m'f'?. hrilllont array that oonstl

tntod the staff of our commanding general

were many who had been Imported from
beyond the seas, inese "
barons and counts and princes and things,

but in doferenoo to existing prejudices they

consented to be known by their family

names, which were as unspeakable as the

more or loss Volga tongue in which they
disapproved of the country that paid them

their wage Their uniforms bent beneath

atosd ofgUt, and their hair and beards
had never been out

TOan oa of M flailing omtawa ay

pnarod before the colonel with a message
of congratulation from tho general, the
contrast waa vivid. Tha eminence usually
oooupled by the eolonel's wtg was still
eooosaled by tbe ru& bandanna and sur
mounting wis was a torn and bedraggled
straw hat which had besn picked up on
the Said. A short hall bad glvcu the
colonel ao opportunity to rcdys hla mus
tache, and the biacx streaks whlon the op
eration had left upon his grim features re- -

Bunded one Of the style of war map with
which our newspaper friends tempted the
unwary. Just as the eolonel had mur-
mured querulously to the adjutant, "One
vt tbara d d Cossacks b'gosh I" the
gentleman from the steppes baited,
brought bis heals together with a snap,
made a salute that might have reopened
the eyes of the happily defunct Prudurk'k
and then, With a profusion of bows and
the accent of SvengnJl, fired off a dosen
phrases In French. The adjutant trans-
lated, Old Blook was to be a brigadier!
The colonel, wbo had been steadily regard-
ing tho apparition, squeaked "AdJ'tlnt,
tull him to tell the glneral much obleoged

b'goahl" Then, with a stiff salute,
gasped something like "Oh reservoir!"
and disappeared Into his tent

When the adjutant, after a mapeotrul
knock against the tout pole, looked within
to congratulate his chief on the attain-
ment of the general's star, and also upon
the other agmsnble fact that the serene
highness had tax on Itmlf off, the straw
but waa on the ground, tho red bandanna
bont over a pair of open saddlebags, and
In one tremulous and wrinkled hand glit-

tered the miniature of a little ohlld. A
tear was rolling down tbe old hero's nose,
and he was board to whisper, "The little
gal'll be glad tor see ole daddy wearlu
stars."

The adjutant on tiptoe stepped away.
We had Joined the Army of the Potomac,

and Karly's manouverlngs had brought us
Into the smiling valley of tho Shenandoah.
The oalonol a general now waa with us
In all tbe glories of his twinkling stars
and a new wig. To the hint that he
should crovlde himself with a staff com
mensurate with his exalted rank be had
nulled as his lank flmiers harrowed his
mustache: "Don't want no aids I The
adj 'tint glneral does the wrltln. Mean
tbe rest of youso does the flghtln b'gosh!"

The evening of the loth or uotoixir,
1864, the night before tho battle of Cedar
Creek, was quiet enough. But It Decani
very noisy before daylight fur the people
Who had the security of the army In charge
had allowed themselves to be surprised.
We formed line In the mystifying mist of
tbe dawn, and, led by the general, moved
against an enemy whom we could not seo,

but whoso presence within our lines was
accounted for by the flanking fire which
struck us. But the brigade held together.
The sun suddenly dispelled the fog, and
now columns of the enemy could be seen
marohlna to our left

All at once we became aware that a body
of his troops was close upon our rear,
"Bear rankabout faoel" yelled the gen
eral, and thus we fought, facing both
wave, for some exciting inomeuu. An
English gentleman, wbo belonged to the
color company and who alwnys wore tho
bottoms ot his crooned and tattered trou
sers turned un. said tbe "'olo thing wi

like a bloody sangwlteh," but ho dropped
with a sudden shiver as one bullet pierced
his heart, wbllo at the some Instant an
other snapped his spine. Then orders
came to fall back, when we simply elbow
ed our war throutrh swarms of the enemy.
There was no stamnedo. for we know that
tha "old man's" eve was upon ua But
when we had oome to whore we could
touch noon the rest ot the slowly receding
mass, our chief waa not In his accustomed
place. And throughout that gloomy morn
ing the men, in too pauses oi toe ugnt,
would lament that Sheridan was away
and that "the robs had sot Old Blook !

When Oeneral Sheridan rode on tho field
and the word was passed that the uriny
was to move to the attack, the testy old
gentleman who commanded the corp" nml

whose hirsute adornment hod won 11 liu

the name of Brick top, remarked thin "No
one would now give a chew of tobacco to
Insure tbe success that was certain."
Content took the place of doubt, and while
dispositions were being mode on the
flanks, men In the center read newspapers;
some made entries In their diaries and oth-

ers took a nap. The enemy assaulted, but
was repulsed. And then some ot us went
to sleep again. The command, "For-
ward 1" pealed from voice and bugle and
our people advanced. The enemy resisted,
but In vain, and soon we came In plain
view of the position from whioh wo had
been swept in the morning.

More than 80 years have gone by, and
the mellowing hand ot time has softened

the asperities, but this Is what we saw as

we passed over the fluid of tho early stru-
gglea row of half clad bodies. Most of

thorn were dead, but some of the others
hailed ua faintly as we charged by.

Just as the sun sank our victorious
army went Into oamp on the ground where
we had slept the night before. At once a
half dozen who belonged to his old regi-

ment started back to hunt up the general.
Somo hoped to find blm yet alive, others
that be might have been taken prisoner,
which bitter waa Just a shade bettor than
being killed. As we drew near to the ar-

ray of half stripped corpses we heard loud
notes of walling, mingled with impreca-

tions, and then recognized the voice of the
general's negro servant. Another mo-

ment brought us to what we, at first
thought waa our old friond's corpse. Hit
boots) were gone. His coat had been taken.
And the poor old darky sobbed with tears
and groans and curses, "Doy done tuk dat
new wig I" The adjutant knelt beside the
body and placed his ear close to the heart
Than he took up one long, lean and olanv
my band and gazed sadly on the gory fear

tores there was a horrid gash across the
face and a small blue bole In the breast
The general's eyelids trembled. )le opened

them and strove to spook, but only a fuint,
Whistling sound oaiue through the swollen

lips A few drops from a canteen served

to afford relief . Then the old man smiled
for the second time and the adjutant

could Just hear the last whisper, "Tell
lit gal ole. dad wearln stars." Cap-

tain John Leefo In Short Stories.

History la Postage Stamp.
M. Deroulede, a French politician, has

been reading history in postage stain pa
For instance, be calls attention to the first
two Issues of Germany. He says: "look
at the eagle on the 1871 Issue, how loan It
isl Then look at tbe 1H7SJ Issue, where
r, uurla looks fat and arrogant after bav
n riuvnnrad our 11.000. 000. 000 which we

mid Germany as indemnity at the end of
.. .r , rr 1.1 ,.

the war. uarpr a iwuuu xbuhj.

0,hi, to Ka. but rood.
khn at a South Bcthol farm -

house that he'd had nothing to eat for 48

dropped through a bole In his pocket and
Irolledawv on the gr-a- Without the
j slightest embarrassment ho picked It up

ana eonunuM us jjiua. u.w
Bat

REALLY AND TRULY.

"Ileoily and truly?" asked she, which Is
ber form of solemn oath.
, "Itoally and truly," said I, whereby I
committed myself to the stateineut that
she waa charming beyoud the heroine ot
my last story.

"Then why don't you put me lo your
Stories!"

"I do a bit at a time,"
"Ye-o- but all at onoo, I moan."
I lifted my bands In pious horror. "Ths

Srire doesn't admit of such reckless ex-

travagance!"
of

You could Insist on special tortus.
Ebe doesn't know the editor.

"It wouldn't be of any use. " I do know
blm.

"But If If I mean Jack I"
"Well, Cisf"
"Oughtn't you to try and make your

stories as perfect aa poaslblef "
"Oh er I suppose so.
"WelL then, If you really think I'm

what you said"

"You silly boy 1 Of course I'm not I"
"Of course you're notl"
"You are rudu and unkind."
"No one Is." I meant perfect,
"No not really and truly. Dut yon

ought to think I am almost!"
Ought If" I got huld ot ber hand some

how. " You are perfect onough for ma"
Upon my word, you've uo Idea what a nice
girl sho isl

"But not for your stories." She tried
to look Injured, but there werodlmples on
ber cheeks.

"Oh, stories I Of course one has to have
ideal characters for them. "

"And ot course I'm not"
"You're real thank goodness!" She

regarded the celling thoughtfully for a few
moments. Then she suddenly brightened.

"Why shouldn't you nave a real hero
ine?"

Because I couldn't have you every
time."

"You might, Just once."
"But what a falling off afterward!"
"You are making gome of me, Jack."
"Not a bit. Once you got Into my tales

you'd have to stop, and puoplo would want
a change that Is or I mean"

"They would get tired or mef" bbe
looked really Injured this time.

"No; I don't mean that at all."
"Then whatever do yon meant"
"That I decline to dissect yuu fur other

people's amusement"
"You need only describe me that Is, If

I wero worth describing." If I could
all her turns of tho head and all her

little tricks of voice and gesture, I should
make my fortune.

"I couldn't, my dear. I'm not equal to
It"

"You are trying to put me off. I don't
bcllevo you think I'm nice really." The
next few minutes wero occupied by prac-

tical argumout
"Well, I want you to put mo In a book,

Jack," sho continued; "me really and
truly I mean."

"I'm hanavdlf Idol"
"Then you can't moan what you soy

ahnut me.
"But I do. That's just the reason."
"How rati it bef"
I pulled my mustache, crossed my legs

and pondered. She U as difficult to argue
with na moat women.

" Because I consider you my private and
peculiar property."

"Indcedl Thon I don't Now, Jock,
dont look so cross. "

"Aren't your"
MOh, well, If you Insist"
"No; of your own froo will?"
She took an occasional glance at me un

der her Ions? eveloshee and laughed a little.
"You know very woll" said I, whloh

led to some Interruption or theoonvenuv
tlon.

"You will nut mo in a bookf" site
nlamdod.

"I can't. Cls: honor bright, I can't It
would be desecration."

"Just a flttlof "
"Well. I'll think of it"
"You'll put In what I say when I'm

sensible?"
"You're not."
'Woll, butwhonlamf"
'All richt ."

"And what I do when I do things nice
ly?"

'Ton alwavs do."
"You don't really think so not really

and truly f"
"I do, though."
"But tou must nick out tho bost"
"No, nol Tho reality, tho whole reality

and nothing but"
"Oh, that isn't necessary 1" she inter

rupted. " You mustn't let any one rooog'
nlze mo, you know."

"Then how can I put you lnf"
"Why, you must Idealize mo."
"That's just what I am doing."
"Not mu. roellv and truly."
"Look hero. Cls. " I sold determinedly,

"let us have one thing or the other. . At
present I'm using you up In smaU frac-

tions Jl your good points. There are
about 680, I calculate, and some will go
twice."

"Oh, you silly, silly boy I"
"That's about 700 dialogues, soy"
"Seven hundredf"

ffevnn hundred." I said firmly. "If
go In for you, really and truly, there will
only be about a dozen. Let me see. There
wnulit ba one about your sending me
adrift"

" How dare you t I didn't I "
"Yes, you did."
"But Jaokl"
"Wollf"

Not rcallv and truly."
"Anyhow, there would bo ono about

your learning to nine. " uis juuipou uiuau
out ot her onair.

'Vmi nastv. moan, horrid"
"My dear girl, It you will have real

Ism"
"I won't"
I lnilirhod DO TUT sleeve.
"ThenI'd buttoroontluueon the present

linear"
"Umnh. v es. I suppose so." 6ho re

flected for ton seconds and thon began to
look ploadtng.

"But you do think the real mo Is nloe.

don't you, Jsoar
"Kesily and truly," I said solemnly.

"I do." Now York Journal.

Kitchen K Divas.

A varlotv of knives Is an absolute nocos- -

alt h no moons always to bo found even
in very woll appointed kitcnons. wu i

different sort of blades aro required lor
. i n..t- - nn.i...j Mji . fir mr t

r"r"S.M.r" .uTraTwn- - eu- -
""""L'lzT .3.- - . ..,.n vnif la !

wnich a blodo so ooustructcd that

. . u ( knives should be at '

J of whom the beat

M aoaroaiy, In fairness, bo asked,
, perfmtion ta vet"' " be notproTuwo.

JsUBbat, .

UABXOIY"!

"All IIohmmI Van fVnanL hia a Kalian.
al Kenubllcaa Without Subscrib-

ing te Uold Mouoiuetalliia."

The Salora Journal bia this
about tha housuhol 1 a.iJ domestic

jra of the Oregon Republican
family over the financial question:

"(l is now hinted nntbestreuU
altiu that the Mitcliell-Mo- -

Bride faction are willing in Mariou
county, to concede to the opposition
the state ticket, in consideration of
being permitted to name the legis-

lative ticket. Whether auy such
proposition or combination is con-

templated in tbe ranks of the
Republican party makes little de-
ference. The claim of the Mcliride-Mitche- ll

faction has nothing to
justify it. It is timplj notice thtt
Mr Mitchell or some one be n trues
will be a candidate for the Repub-
lican tenatorship. Now it is not
certain a Republican senator can
be elected. The counties that were
carried for liryan, in Oregon, will
control the next legislature, if the
Dryan vote holds together.

'The managers lor Mcliride
tole the senatorship from Dolpb,

while the Mitchall managers tried
to steal it with the votes of silver
Republicans in the last legislature
but were bulked by the silver Re-

publicans refusing to give Mitchell
the houBe organization, ins about
time for the Republicans of Oregon
to elect a senator as a Republican
upon a Republican platform or let
the Rrvau iieoule name the man.
The policy of the McKmley admin- -

istrttion is gold standard, aa repre
sented by Hootl and Corbatt. On
naaonal issues, aa declared by the
51 Louie platform, an honest man
cannot be a national Republican
without subscribing to gold mono-melaliar- a.

retirement of greenbacks,
and withdrawal of silver and coin
certificates.

''On state issues a republican who
standi on the state platform of
1394 may be an Oregon Republican
till. No hybrid, personal-Iollo-

inn United States senator should
be clneen by Republican voles, n
the McKinley policy is not worthy
of support on iU merits on the
financial usuo let the KepuDiicao
nartv come out boldly and eay so,

and let the biinetalliBts of Oregon
tisme the next senator.
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PARTY FINANCIAL DIVISION.

The llillsboro Independent ap-

preciates the political situation and
the great issue thereof. It tiys:

"It mskes little difference whether
silver coitisge was a direct Issue
this year or not, the democratio
successes will be claimed in the in
tercets of free silver and another
supreme ettort oy souna money
men will have to be made n US

and 1900. One or two facts from
the recent election should he noted.
The republican party is the only
orcanlzed bodv of voters that stands
lor sound money, ani second, sound
money candidates cannot be chosen
for office in those elates here there
are divisions in the ranks of its ad
vocates. Sound money needs all
the votes on one tally sheet lhat
can be mustered.'

We do not bolive McKinley lust

any gold votes. There are "on di

visions in the ranks of its advo

cate." It was the silver

men that scattered thoir foro and
weakoned the'.r cause by senseless

divisiona and jealousies over party
names when they should have been

united in one common cause on

the one great Issue.

Corvallls Gazotte Rsp: "From
certain quarters we bear appeals

or harmony in tbe republican
ranks of Oregon. Seridus looking

gentlemen are solemnly singing

that dolefully peaceful hymn,
. aa a

"how sweet is unity. Ana mey
don't know how funny they are.

The republican party in Oregon is

doing very well, thank you. It Is

only those wlu are out of harmony
with the party tbat are so loudly
clamoring for harmony. 'The reg-

iment is out of step with me,' cries

the limping soldier, but his com-

plaint is unheeded, and tbo-- who

hear hiui only smile. The repub-

lic tn party of Oregon is not worry-i- nn

about harmony. Those who do

not like ils songs, need not sing

them. Th party is too big lo miss

tuneless enmplrtiiiers, or to bo wor

rind oy them."
-j

... . . .

Thf. a.rount mat oome iron,
Ilerli.i I'f a voui.li man bo under- -

t,, ,k li k B his rwrethesrt 10,000

halt Way through, says n i thing
about the Of the girl.
1 ha miereuce is wiaisuowaa sun
la the arena.


